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1ILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER

No, 35.

TE10
Caution.
Shall I empty your wastebasket?"
.
asked the janitor. MIt Is brimful ot
correspondence." "No," answered the
man who is combining politics with
Pjgo Morn(L. FI. Davi? in
high finance. "Just hand me my
bonds and stock certificates and I'll ing Times).
stuff 'em In some pigeonhole so that
According to Louis, Marquette
t
In the
you can lock the
Richard, consulting mining
safe."

Carpenter

.A. WOLF03D,

II

.$1.00 Ter Year.

1914.

27,

ftiininej. District
1

WeMR. of

First Door

Office:

R.0-Churc-

waste-baske-

Main Street.

rn-giup- pr

nad geologist of Colorado
Mew

Hillsboro,
J AM 3

"Costermcnger."
Ribbed costard apples, a cooking
kind, are now to be seen In the shops.
The costard Is referred to In the
household accounts of Edward I., In
whose reicn the street Keller of the
apple was called a costard raon ger
hence costermonger" and "coster.- "London Standard.

Mexico,

fl WAD3ILL,

'A

"

Demins,

N-

M.

-

Springs, Colorado, who hits j net
completed his examination therp,
the prospecla in the vicinity of
Sawyer's peak in the Cuipecter
mining district, Grant county, New
Mexico.nre Vfry promising. While
the prrBonco of the. ore baa- been
known in ttiia district for many
years, the district has never received the attention it merits from
a scientific standpoint, ho eayp.
The Crtrpenter district lies in
-

Conrtein Rie

Will attend fill the
Connty and the Third

31

rr

Jodi-a- l

Diatrct.
B3NHM

and RE3R,

Apology.
Conjurer "Now, Mr, you admit thai
the card you have just taken out ot
the handkerchief Is the queen of clubs,
yet the card you chose and Maturely
tied there namely, the ace of spades
I now produce from this hat." Timid
Volunteer "So sorry my mistake,"

Funch.

the Min btre range of rnonninicp,
Homo Happiness.

of the
Probably
happiness you will ever have, you will
get at home. The independence that
comes to a man when his work Is over,
and the feeling that he has run out of
the storm Into the quiet harbor ct
home, where he can rest in ptu.ee and
with his family, Is something real.
nineteen-twentleth-

V
LAWYERS,

--9
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Las Cruoesi
THE PEKCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
0. F., of hillsboro, N. M.

Htminjton Cub

W. A. Sheppard, N. G.; S. B. Barnes
V. G.; E. A. S ilen, Secretary; T. II,

Byrne, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth
feb
days of each month.
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Remington

Arnn-Unio- o

9
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Metallic Cartridge Co.
Nw

I

0111 .a
Room 2ti, Armijo Buil.linS
Cor. Aid St. and Ka.iiro.id Ave. l'ractko
ew Mexico
u. t;,e vipren.o Courts of
iin.i 'ur.ic

8

ELFE30 DACi,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
M K
. NEW
ALRU0UKIUJU1':.
Will bepreH.iOtat all tern r of Court of
Bfmal Ilo, VlenciH, Socorro anti .Mer
ra Count ies.
Ooul i't do I Uolil, Silver and Coppe
Mining Properlins i n New Mexico.

T'

K3TICZ

!
When vou have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the

Sierra county advocate

nasputmsn-elsuc- h

notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

.oca'
'Wl'JTi

Poetry at the Bottom of the Mug.
"He will work," said a Tottenham
(Eng.) constable of a defendant, "if
he knows there is a pint of beer at the
end of tbo job." This must have
been very much the sort of thing
Tennyeop had in mind when he wrotg
"Follow the Gleam."
I

AVS50!

Cuando V. ten : a que

.Tr"

otros avisos

de

dar

pruebasfi-nale- s,

legali'lad para
serubltcados.noolvide que el Sierra
Countx Advocate las ha publieado por
treinta af.os y, liace el trabajo tan
y correctocomo cual quii r otro.
u

For Sale at this office.
V.

ba-ra- to

Ingenious Excuse.

S. COOPER,

A teamster charged with overloading his horse was asked how heavy a
load he had on his van. "About a
ton," ha replied, "but it was all light

General Contractor.

IQUOBS

stuff!"

O ood Workmiinship. Prices Itigl
HILLSBOUO, New Mxioo.
in
--

PSTAQUIO CRAVJAL,

gGREEN ROOM&

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room
j

CHAS.
91XLSGOBO, N. JI.

n.

M EYE US,,

ProPr

I

similar in nppearanca to the samo
ereologicol scries of outcropping
near Diebee, Arizona, The exten,
sive erosion, consequent upon the
steep slopes it the uppnr end of
tho valleys has carved its way back
into the ledgep, exposing immense
nre deposits which outcrop at the
surface in bold fashion, Masses
and 8'ringern of zinc blende are
Beauty In Expression.
Tf tha treat numhfir of women WhO exposed from one Inch to four fa4
, Di ioniHn
.
.
thickness, the menoderinga of
tv" ,vho ftsa valuable timo nnd
..
the sheer zne extending for a dis,
could but be brought to realize that
the highest form of beauty ia that tauee of over 5,000 feet around the
of expression! This is attained by the mountain.

For a New UmbrHa.
Before using: a new umbrella Inject
a small quantity, of vaseline into the
LinjM Dortions of the frame, vase
line will not spread like oil and spoil
the covering, and ia a Euro preventive against rust. Wet umbrellas
thould be stood on their handles to
firy; this allows the water to run out
of them, instead of into the part
where the silk and rlba meet, thua
causing the metal to rust and the
Bilk to rot.

possession of inward graces, which
Dlaln
frofiiiontk transform a
Owing to the poor facilities for
face ,nt0 one moro beautiful and win- - the
transportation nd the fact that
ning than the combination of a perfect complexion and regular features. the ores are lean in gold and silver
valiips, very little of the ores have
d

been shipped, and practically no
Dally Thought,
Don't put too fine a point to your ixtitliog has been attempted, alwit for fear it should got blunted.
though the deposits throughout
Cervantes.
m ty be classed aa excellent mil!
Love.
of
Effects
ing ores.
Man's second childhood begins when
Oo the east side of the range
a woman geta hold o him. J. M. Bar
rU.
considerable prospecting and pre.
hminary development work ia be
,imptA Club Colr.QS.
In hor
was
W.
Mrs.
busy
jue
carried on by Santa Itita and
Kitchen preparing the light refresh- ing
inEl Paso mining men interested in
ments for her bridge club, which
of tho neighcludes the more
of copper,
boring county, Sally Hill, a poor farm- opening up deposits
er's child, came In with a donation of silver and lead ores. The deposits
pickles. "My mother beat
a
to
club, too," said Sally. "Does of ore in the Carpenter district
longs
do?
do
Play
she? And what
they
developed consist princt
cards?" "No." "Sew?" "Oh, no; present
they Just draw names out of a hat to pally of lead and zinc chiefly ia
see who'll have the next meeting."
and
the form of
well-to-d-

THE

close to the elevation knowu aa
Sawyer's peak, It h reaohed either from Luke Valley on the east,
distance of about twenty miles by
wagon road, or by various trails
on he nest side of the mountains,
leading up4from the Mimbrea riv,
er, near the village of Swarts. Th9
core of the Mimbrts range ia com'
poBed of prcrCauibrian granite,
cut by dikes of diabase and grn,
At intervals lim'
etone eeamt-by cheat is noted,

.

use

thousands ot gunners all over tne country.
SnlU Breech. Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
accidental dis- TW Inkuilr Safetv Devices
a QUar- 5mnniy Simrl Talift-Dow-n
tools.
without
ter turn or the barrel,

299 Broadway

D.

-

New Mexico

Hillsboro,

Find the dealer who ) tnking the lead inh rm nj
H tpecialiia in Reminton-UMC-tammunition.
combinnlion. and moil advanced thing
rerira tosliooting
the shooting itateruity.'

mm

0

HEETg?

of a repeating gun
that throws the shells, smoke and gas- J? 1 "k'''i
c Jr. tK wav nf vnur aim? That's the
tVtJ-'.auestion that started us working on the
C
Remington-UMoo7n yecjon rump oun tne
t. ", ' "f

HATS the

M-

GIVEN,

Fri- 19-1-

s

g

Acquired Information.
case you're asked," said the
4.,
"rak it from me that the last
letter' of tho alphabet la z." "l vo
learnt something today," remarked
the prisoner, gratefully.

homo-mad-

o

e

African Ants.
These insects sometimes set for-anoh multitudes that the
whole earth seems to be In motion. A
corps of them once was seen to attack and cover an elephant quietly
feeding In a pasture. In eight hours
nothing was to bo seen but the skeleButter to the Rescue.
exton cf that enormous animal complete
at
the
live
Many people who
the
picked. The business was done, and
Iy
seek
to
mitigate
others
of
pense
the
enemy marched on after fresh
by
of
bread
charity
bitterness of the
prey. Guch power have the smallest
epreadlng it very thick with other creatures
acting in concert.
The
Tattler.
BeonleVfreUsr.
"In

4

ehalarite,
galeua
with some eccomp'inying carbo
nates. Evidence of metamorphism
iz net??''! ?r l', wKurf i bfl strne
ture of the limestone approaches
marble. This is extensively developed on the west Bide of tho
range, The deposits are seen to
closely follow the zone of stress
and occur as stated, in stringers,
(Continued on page 3).
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ADVOCATE.

Hernandez, 818; Fur- -

Torrftuce
gnsfion, 378.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W.

TheSierraCounty AdvocatciscEtercd
at the PoBtOllice at Hillwhoro, Kierra
(County, New Mexico, for tranwimmnn
through the U S. Mailx, us second elt ;ss
matter.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 27,

1914.

The Official Election KeturRs

97:

1

'V

1

bfid.

mininc! uisrnicT.
(Continued from pgo 1)
rnaHHoa and leijMe, constituting in
many places from 10 to 40 per cent
of the outiro exposed roc!; face.
In numerous cuts and tunuels driven inlo the sheer zone the rmiKges
and stringers of zinc blende are

De C?refj

in Speech.

If In our speech wc would need

consider how our words will affect
those to viioin they are spoken if we
would try to hear them with their cars
an l couiiidur how they accept in their
k:tU, there would i,ct l3 much
or unadvised speech; certain
ly there would ba few tpirtts woiiiiJcd
or Uvea omhittcro d by tho v.ord3 of
our lips. V. G. Iior!cr.
pas-!c;ini- .e

Tlia nfTiUl v,iiut of the 1H81 exposed,
In places whore the quartz
Acccrttisatina Plcnt Characters.
election was completed by tbeetate
It has Leon fo.inl that under
large masses of iron
hoard lu S ibta Fe Inbt
d fclaas) plants
tt.rht (lUrht throufch
ere encountered which the, lo- hocorie
tohvcX
in any oth
imrb
Saturday.
er. They alwo becomo i;:oro pro
cal
of
of
development
eulphides
e
' The total voto cast for
ohjoc1 ! tKtr chief characters tU
in tbe form of
i';i-ra'i
plant tccoracs inoie
iu cougreoa is 40,4.13, and copper, taottly
Leo-rimore pt',shades cl
with
Associated
the
zinc
divided as follows between the four
nouncod, (ho pwusitlva ilant mem
are developed Jepoih sensitive f.nd all ia every way Vtetx.
throughout
repubHernandez,
candidates;
of galena both in tho form of highly f;j.ocla!i::ed.
lican. 23,812; FergU88on, democrat, 19,805; Wilson, progressive, coarsely crystalline material and
Pigeon Dcoccndsd Chimney.
the phase locally called "steel gaWhen ii
in the Lonftoia
1,101.
1,093; Me teal f, socialist,
came dowi
Near
lena."
of
the
lead
road,
ni.:;Und,
one
vein
Heauijis,
Hernandez' plurality over Fergns-Bo- n
stairs recently, ho j'ouihI perched on
an inch vein of wolfraoile wa? t.he top bar of
thp grato in the drawing-being 4,007.
room
a pt.Tcon which bad eomo
noted.
'
The vote for corporation
Mr. Richard, in an ofiicial capa Suit'a1 ooSi!k'rSo qJialimy
resulted aafollowe: Wilthe occii:,i:,r op, mod the wio- city, has had tho opportunity of
liams, republican, 22,810; Hill,
essoining oyer 000 mines io t
democrat, 20.523; McTecr,
and zinc llelds of Misnour', ae
Food Kept Warm.
1,098; Welch, tociahet'
A
fiat'ron
stand wiil bo found usewell as the inspection of 78 lead,
Williama'
ful on tho rfU);p) to beep the contents
1,090; Bcattennp, 10.
silver and z'nta uilliug plants lo of n
wai-without danger
plurality over Hill ia 2,323.
cated in the principul mining dW- - ot burning, saya 11. a Iudiauapolis
Nows.
It ia alr.o useful when one
All tbe proposed constitutional
tricta of Canada, ond Western cen- desirca food to simmer; there ia then
carried by large majorities.
no
of ttichins or burning on a
tral United kjlutea aud Mexico, and hot fear
stove.
ior
Tho vote for district attorney
LP where, he declares, could a bet
the seventh judicial dielrict comter showing of nulling ore be
Unfortunate English.
Tho general impression that the
prising the counlieB of Sierra,
shown, considering the amount of Englishman's
hi ralhnr prosy ia
and Valencia, rasulted na
tho
of a Lonj
tlateineut
by
supported
in
than
the
development done,
follows: Harry 1 Owen, repubdoner wl;o visited at Clay Center, llo
.1
t
nf
( ii rL r
en id ho never had tasted fried chicklican, polled 3,101 votes, and L,
en
or strawberry shortcake, the two
1 he
tendency, lis sajp, i.i mod being unknown
to the culinary art in
I). Tittmauo, democrat, 1,402.
ern lead and zinc milling seema to his country. Kancas City Star.
Owen's majority being 1,702.
bo a development of eiiting
p.jThe votes oast for Hernandez
"Bait" Was Good.
ceeseaand machines ralhor than
"How did you come to buy that
and Fergusson, by counties, is as
the introduction of new processep, worthless mining stock?" "Well, you
follows:
een, I thought it was nil right. Tho
and iu the new district such aa has man who
cold it to me hnd mahogany
Bernalillo Hernandez,, republifurniture in hifl office, tall brass cusbeen described, elofco applk-atioof
can, 2135; Fergusson, democrat,
pidors and a swell rug on his floor."
proven methods, varying accordiug Detroit Free Press.
1720.
Hernandez, 202; Fer to the character of the ore, will
j Chavez
'
Adam's Satisfaction.
gusson, 1174.
opening up new channels
Adam wna Burvejing the nnimala
Colfax Hernandez, 1282; Fer- of
cotatnorchd mipenincy of our he was called upon to name. IIo
gusson, 933.
smiled wi,th satisfaction as ho re, southern RkI and ssmjo depoajUi,
marked:
"Whatever else may
;
Curry Hernandez, 93; Fergus-sonthere novor will bo a shortaje
Over on the eaat oide of the dis4G2.
tu the supply of party emblems."
Dona Ana Hernandez,
1201; trict where prospecting and
Fergusson, 940,
devejopmeiit fire being carIdeals the Guiding Star.
Eddy Hernandez, 82; Fergus ried on, an stated, by El Paso he
Ideals aro lika stars; you will not
them with your
Cucceod in
bod, 871.
Santa Hila people, there is caid in hands. liut,touching
like the seafaring man
FerGrant Hernandez, 549;
tho psot have boon soue very hih on deserta of water, you choose thorn
as your EUides, and following them
gusson, 1599.
, Guadalupe
090; values' io gold and silver found, reach your destiny. Carl Schurz.
Hernandez,
especially at the head of Tisrra
Fergusson, 731.
Hemnnd
i Llncol'i
H'anna and 'Trujullo crocks. Sil408; Ft
Objected to
A
520.
man namcV. Dubois is bring:-kyoung
ver oro tt'.syinK as hi;;h as 1.400
an action against his sweetheart
Luna Ilernaudez, 1207; Fergus- ouncea to the too imu recently been at Marseilles, Franco, because she
o
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"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit

he-lea-

s,

have

re-

writes
ceived from the use of Thedford's
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly ha3 no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
ht
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
had
the
measles,
saved my little girl's life. When she
Thedford's
of
dose
one
in
but
went
on
good
her,
they
made them break out, and she has had no
I
shall never be without
more trouble.
Black-Draug-

Black-Draug-

ht

t

H EDFOR D'S
3

MLB

SaV

I

Black-Draugh- t,"

t

er

3

1

MJkl r,&

n l; U

U

M

hi my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-Wh- tn
malaria, cmils and fever, biliousness, and all similar
has proved itself a safe,
ailments, Thedford's
r' 'j
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- Q
3 Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

tness,

jfj

Black-Draug-

ht

It

om
jj

jl

Jjpj

M
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-
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ALB.UQUERQUE EVENING 'HERALD
News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Correspondents.
Dally Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, Hog,
Jlay end Grain.
FAin IN politics; democratic in principle.

1

i

'

Emm Girrs ufe

m

!

Bo-cor-

Stage makes close connetions with alKtomsJ1
La1e Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good h'orfes
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

Work is progresung on tho
l.in'kout iniiie under lease nim

py-rit-

and Kingston

Lake Valley, Ilillsboro

be cnfDpteted,

fUfcSOU, 183.

II PEN TIC

and mowd

The goyernrriPtit telephone line
being built to Ilioftoa baa nearly reached th:s place and will soon

Fer

Union Ilerrjandez,
guson, 016.
Va'encia Hernandez, 1350; Fer
THE

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Bei;t Interests of Kierra County and the State
of New Mexico.

ed worlc on tin I'lackie
into town.

,

gUKSOD, CGI.

'
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ALL THE NcWS TH

0

DAY

IT HAPPENS

THE WAY

IT HAPPENS

nsi-iiiti-

)

ALL THE NEWS

hep-pe-

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
Albuquerque Evening Herald in most part3 of the state ahead of
every other daily paper.

preii-miuai- y

;

;

1

In"

mm HERALD

ALBUQUERQUE,

50 Cents per

lYioratti

NEW MEXICO.

-

50Q per Year

g

!

!

BOD, 008.
MulCiu
i

078;
ey Hernaudez,
Fergusson, 417.
Mora Hernandez, 1382; Fergusson, 1065.
298; Fergus-Bon- ,
,
518.
, (Juay
Hernandez, 210; Fergm-kod- ,
719.
llio Arriba UetUkudtz, 2134;
Fergussou, 743.
Otero--Hernand-

1

.a

"MO

4

1

ez,

--

.

Rtrnclr, im well m

f

boxed his ears for being late to take
to the theaUtr.

light develop-

PROOF OF

hi-.-

caeni of copper pyi it.es; iu tho chattered portiotieof Ihj qnar'zile near

Differcr.t

LABOR BLANKS

Function.

"I presume you never quarreled
the contact, Tho outlook for the with your
wife?" "Certainly net," reextents vo development
of these plied skimpy little Mr. Ilennypeck,
"I am merely a husband, not a lion
oro bodies is esccellent. Mr. Rich- tamer." Exchange.
ard has arranged to ra.tke a ceries
of special reports oa tha mining J

BOLASD ERBRSO.,

districts around Silver City for the
ery sencas
Hoosevelt 'Heruaudtz, 53; Ferit is a very serious matter to a: k
Independent, which will beof great
for one medicine and havo the t
gusson, oOO.
;!
interest and value to that rich dis- - ;S
wrontj one Riven you. I'or this g
Hernandez, 075; Fer- , Sandoval
guseon, no.
H t e careful to
0
pt tbe er.auias
San Juan Hernandez,
28G;
;

')

Horsosliooincr

,

KINGSTON

Fergusson, 439.
Miguel Hernandez, 2890;
Fergusson, 1318.
;

Saq- -

Raugera Pieid ami Phillips of
Fe
1723;
tho forest service, visitcil King-bto- n The
Hernandez,
.Santa
reputation of th'a oW, rella- the' early pri t of the week.
Fergusson, 911.
fl Me medicine, for conf.t'.paiioii,
and Isver trcubia, ia frrn- !
Sierra Hernandez, 225;
coes not louute
it .........
rpL&tiff: tLr teacher of tbe it iy .J.esiannsneu.
. .
.
..
whim uicuicinctr. it id uciicr isan
370;
Kingston school, has been obliged
r
not be tbe fa- others, t it
to cancel hid contract with tho
i Socorro
vcrite liver powder, with a larger
1530;
sale than all others combined.
school board, owing to ill health.
SS9.
SOLD DI IQITJ
F2
P. II, D. Btndixen hue 6upe-ndt Taos Hernandez, 1352; Ferma Aim, tufcimnnw..
.aibc :ir
4-

Wagons Repaired:

n

Fer-gueeo-

n,

-

:

Fer-gaseo-

-

i

w

ak

"'-

fj
h hA
j
py

k

fj
j

ig

JS,

Hillsboro,

New Ilex,

j
Location blank, both lode
BDd
Placer, alg0 proof of labor blanks
for sale at this office.
A
.

SIERKA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
t

W.

all of Fairview,
Indian stronghold, and today the Ptdro Chavt-zM.
N.
bones of soldiers aud of horses, as
John L. JLJcrxside,
vvtiil as the tpii,in8 of Buddies an
llegioter.
other equipaieut, are to be fouti First pub. Sept.
there.

0. THOMPSON, Proprifctor.

18-1-

FRIDAY, NOVFMCI

27, 1014.

n??t
subscku'tion an;:3.

One Year
Six Monthis

ADVERTISING

51

00

'.

To

HATKS.

$1 00
One inch one issue,. .. .,
00
One inch one month
12 00
One inch one year...
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
12

cents per line.

JLocitl write-- a pa 20

LOCAL

news.

Jim Gillespie left Sunday for
1

Paso.
to EI

FnoJ .Qiven went down

'PapfWeneeday.
Miss

Frances Ringer is, horns

from the Silver City Normal for
T janksgiving.
McKseo' has moved his
.
butcher business into the old
Meteantile building.
'
and Will Kennett and
Clyd
Miss Lilly Bernard came down

-

from

was generally

ob-

hilled .& ammj,

4

THE DISriUOT COURT OF TtIK
SEVENTH JUMICI.U, DISTRICT
OF TUB SATE OF NEW MEXAND FOR THE
ICO WITHIN

IN

Gil

COUNTY OF SI K Kit A.
Marian K. V miner, )

1

tonnes

riainUl,

vs.

Annie Grayson, Ethel
Orayson. Kay wrayeon,
and Grant Gieen,

!

No. 1118 Civil

ifps

tisn m

ens

deaf

s

Defendants.

master's safe under
fecial,
foreclosure of mortgage.
Notice in hereby

rhei that under

byvirueiof amrt un

31

ami

and de
cree of the Seventh .iixiicia! Court of
fcho Htsita of New SU xico, wit.li in unJ
for the County of Sierra, dated September 21et, l!)14, an ! er.tercl of recorl
Sijptmbr 25th, TJ4, whewi-- it ws
aniorg other thiiiL'9 C'ONSlJiKUED.
OKFIORED AND AfUUDOEl) bv siul
May and Archie Latham came in ourt tlijit Hiii.l ile'em'aniH Am. in (ir.iv- son, Ethel Gravson nn.i Rhv Grawon.
Fulay from the Normal School flli'iuld within ninety (v0) rl .yn lrijii)
at Silver City fur the Thanksgiv dat f Huid jiuL'.'iiiit uini ileeree pav
t.) the said plaintitr M irian K. Your
ing vacation.
the sum of
Seven I uiulreil
ut
Several car loads of trusses for Niee Dollars ami Tbirtv Four
in. lament

Twt-tit-

Kington Wednesday.

Thut-kpgivin-

inn

for nrri'Ht and ennvietiou of .any ptrson
or pers i;k unlawfully
hai.dhnjt any
ntix'li b longing t il.o I urines i Lmd &
W.
S.
Cntt'o Coin p.iny,
Hopewell, Oou-era- l
Advt.
Uit
Manager.

LAKE VALLEY.
Mrs. J. U. Latham is under the
care of Dr. Stovall at the Aliiubrea
Hot Springs.
Several patties of hunters re
turned through Lake Valley from
a huut ic the Bl.ick Range, Judge
Colin Neblett of Silver City was
among t hern.
Miss Hallie Neff, who baa been
teaching in the north end of the
county, vinited at Arch Latham's
ranch on her return to her heme in
Silver City.'
Will Hall and Ed. Pride have
Bold their cattle t Mr. Holland cf
Texas who has several men gathering cuttle scattered lu this viciui- -

n

rr-!- j

f

O.

Savage .22 Cai.

led In

Stock.

J

will) mtereHt (here n from

f'J70!.34)

the bridge at Arrey are being un the date of said decree al the ruto of
The dance. loaded.
twelve per ceri. per i.nnum tvitil paid,
served in
and all costs, ebarp-ai;d allow anees
well
attended.
in the evening was
Aunt Joe Avishas gone to spend in the said suit to bo taxed, together
with Two Htliulrerl Seventy lh Jlars
Mr. and Mrs. Jim II Her return- Thanksgiving
with relative's in and Ninety-fou- r
(Vnts (.j270,il4) for
fees, anil that i cane of deed yesterday from a trip to ColoHillsboro.
fault was made in the payment of aaid
We had a fine thanksgiving ser- koi.is of money or cither of (hem, or
rado Springs and other points in
ho underH'-rmvice at the Christian Endeavor any patMb thereof
Colorado.
peeial
'proceed to mil the fol
in; deseri'.ied laad and pn niwe.s or
Leonard oins rnffled off a borpe Chapel Sunday night under the low
so nui'-thereof as tnitfht be necessary
Miss
o
Blanch
Wilaon.
leadership
slid which nurrht L t sold senarat. lv
yesterday. Bruce Barnes won the
itlionl inateriid injury to the parlies
There were readings, rscitations
animal, and Lhonard realized 160 aud
tirested to the hl'heet bidder for
all
good music,
appreciated by ah in ban I at public yenduo,
on the transaction.
llie south halt o( the r,orthast We are
o
t large audfcnce.
prepared to sell you anything you may wantiiitlie line
and the southeast Quarter of
Past m aster W est has placed a
Several of our ladies haven tak-e- quarter
e northwest quarter of Section 17.
NPw
KatiL'07
new sign over the postoffice door.
advantage of the week's vaca- township Hi Mouth,Mem
u
leas
nan,
aiemco,
lTincipal
's r.rtd Coys' ClcthSng. lists Shoes, and Furnish
of land W feet wide con
to K
Te old sign was partially ruined tion to visit their ranohas.
W. ('lark on the east aide of the northMr. and Mrs. Wm. D. Sleaso
at
aMt (iiiarter of tho nfor.'siut
al Irs3 Goods delivered free of charge at your post-officby the flood last summer.
so
a
came
from
of
Their
leas
eon
down.
l.,n
Jicretefore
Kingston.
parcel
Miua Iiepeie Cavanaueh. princi
veyed from to rioi- h P f o rni-- of s t,)
William
with
them
are sold for in the East. W. L;
returned
bou
her
and
of
ion
the
and
ec(
of exact prices these goods
("nt.uidiis.' about
pubho school,
pal
for a few days.
in acre of land and also less a roila'n
of and eoveyed on M.ireh 2:',,
assistant, Miss Lolita Alexander,
loll, Douglas Shoes
3.50 and 4 00. Hanan & Sonn's fine
Miss Hick ford is here posting parcel
U.tliel
oy
Anftir
UraVHon
und
urayaon,
attended the Teachers Association
Ora.Vfion to Edward J ouni?,
the Lake Valley M. & M. Co.'s Kav
AND WHEREAS, .lefaull has been Shoes
6.00. Styleplus Clothes 17.00. Hart Schaffner
peeling held in Albuquerque this books.
m ule in tho payment of Haiil
monoya,
week.
anil atlornevH fees ;
Isaac Knight is spending Thanks- ieteresT,coHf3
20.00 and up. John D. Stetson Hats $4.09
NOW THEREFORE. I. th .....ler. and Marx Suits
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Drummond giving with bis
a
signed Specii.l Mauler, by virtu,s of the
daughters in
power on mo eiiliterred in and bv aid and "5.00.
and Forest Banger and Mrc. L. i
Park.
judt'iiiftuf and decree, will on Fecembcr
Jonebrake coma down from KingMr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Blood-goo- .'2nd. lilM, at the hour of t,.ri o'clock in
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of
the forenoon of the said day, ed at pub
ston this morning. Mr. and Mrs.
go for a two weeks' visit with lic veno'un at be frontdoor ,.,f die Court
prumnnnd left this afternoon for their sot) Clyde at San Loreuz) on Hous.sintoH t wn of Hillsboro, Sierra these troods.
t ounty, iNew JMexteo, to IhebiuheHt and
an outing in California.
b.' st bidder- f ir
the Minibres.
in hand all the
title and interest of deft.;.dantK inri'hl,
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
P. S. Kelley was around Wedami
to all and singular the land and moods
nesday doing the right thine by BEWARE OF OINTMENTS and proper ty above dodciihed or ko Much whenever asked for.
FOR CAT ARB H THAT CONthereof aa may be necessity to rartsfy
t was all because of
the boys.
id j idr. merit, interest, no.sts and at
TAIN MERCURY as mercury
torneys foee,
the arrival of arv eight pound hoy will
WILLIAM C, KENDALL.
surely destroy the- sense of
at his home ai 2:45 on the morning smell and completely derange the
Special Muster.
Holt & Sutherland, l as duces, New
!J tilLfsiasJ
of November 25lb. Mother and whole system when entering it Mexico. atlornevH lor plaintnr.
(incorporated)
the mnsous surfaces. First pub. Oct. 1M4
through
child doing nicely.
Such articles should nev.r be iued
Mr. Robert Richardson and Miss except on prescriptions from re
View filoxicc.'
physicians, as the damage
:g::crquof
Marlyn Rix surprised their many putable
leaKUicr
Piirliea
land
stte
ten
should
fold to the pood
they will do is
friends by getting married last you
can possiMy derive from them. UHf every precaution possible to n
i
HS
prevent prairie fires which are likeevening. The ceremony was per Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactur
to
occur
this
fall
ly
and
ed by F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo,
winter,
The
formed bv Judge Byrne.
Ohio, contains ao mercury, and is owing to tne uniiBual prowlh of
Fire guarda ehould be
many friends of tha happy young taken internally, acting directly grass.
and
the grasa burned be.
plowed
upon the blood and mucous sur tweeu
pouple whisb them a long and hap- - faces
the
Grass growing
guards.
of
In
the system.
buying
,.'.
py life,
Hairs Catarrh Cure be sure that in the center of roads should be
bnrnd and destroyed, as roaridfree
A
came np from the you get the genuine. It is taken from
graes often make excellent
and made in Toledo, O.
river 'the early part of the internally
fire guards.
Testimonials free.
week Rnd
Sold by Druggists.
Price 75c
told or finding, a
Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd.
bottle.
per
few days after the Hillsboro flood
Harry P.Owen, Attorney-at-LaTake Hall's Family Pills for
of last June, a five gallop can of constipation.
Advt. 18 now domiciled in the town of Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
Loa Lunf, M. M.
Advt, Fancy Comb Honey
Salmon.
gasoline and a two quart bottle
Sardine,
"
1.05 Doz.
Priud
lb
f
I'taehea.
PUBLICATION.
.....
NOTICI5
FOR
Fancy
J5c
medicine,
of
containing some kind
All Earopa
Var- I'runefl
15c lb
,
Department of the Interior,
the articles, which evidently beFUE.SII VEOETALES Keceived
U. S. Land Office at. Las Cruces,
Tho ureatest natioim of the world are Cool ing Figs
15c lb
Daily.
N. M., September 10, 1911.
in
iliet.
longed to the Miller drug store
w
enaued
The hoio
deadly eoi
Cl',,sry
1,'h;
lb
5c
Apples
Evap.
NOTICE i hereby given that map of Europe may beohansjed in h few
which was destroyed by the flood,
Carrots
f)C
iMonifm.
Britain
h
brain
pitted
ii
againut
11
t
CllECENCIO BALDONADO, of brawn egain.t biawn.
!sc
Tur'iIlv
VI , whn. on
.
.
wetf found opposite the mouth of fKlnrido
l .t
O
Aunnot
I ... oc
U1U!
f)0
Percha creek on the east side of 4, 1911. mnde homestead entry sandu of war machines are in uro. 'flirt Macaroni.
Vermicelli.
Cubbrife'e
Sp.igehlt
;
,
id
of
death
NTo. 0r8C0, for HWJNEJ; NSSIiJ scythe
mowing the eastern
Corn Starch.
Noodle.
Tapioca. Ilabbaid SuaHh
miUs
the Rio Grande, twenty-fiv- e
ga
Spo.4, NWiSWJ, Section 3, Town-sbi- i) beminphere.
Safe'o.
J
Hurley.
ia readint; of
whtre
every
verytody
below Billsboro.
-12 8.. Hantre 8 W, N. M. P the greatest international war ol all
spinach
lfle
Sweet I'otatoea
'Andy Hunt has left at this office Meridian, has tiled notice of in- time.
Pea-gc
Corn.
Tomatoes.
For
a
a
von
poatayn
stamp
day
make fiaal three
may
the sweat leather of an old govern- tention toto establish claim to year
have the most rccurate and eoniplere
II
FEES
P.eana.
FRUITS.
Raked
the
Douuh.
String
Proof,
each
reports of the. happenings, nhi'-before ilay
ment paddle. He found the relic laud above described,
are (iiven i i the fouthwet's irreat-es- t Hominy
Sauerkraut
Pumpkin.
Other Trices on Application,"
U8. CommisHerald.
newspaper, the Kl
in Victorio'g park in the Animas PbilipS. Kelley,
European Wr Olfer.
sioner, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the As aSpecial
8 ccial irtduceiuont to PiibcriVieia
n1
county, Many years ago the gov- 23th day of October, 1914.
we will Fend ttie El I'aso
t h;
a as witues&es:
name
Claimant
Me.
t:
months and The Peon
it:
ernment troops had a sharp
Fiancisco O. Trnjillo, Mariano
uhn Jltiihiv a vide xar fo
("11
i J
I
..0
with the Apachesin that T. Trujillo, Dionideu P. Trnjillo,
120 V. Cold Ave., Albuquerque, N. M,
Ii;,
Ttx, j
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Buffalo Gun
,i

tlXC? mlPltt
HIGH POWEtl- -

111 lb. A") cdl. Sharps and fi.D jmtin bulct to kill one of flxx e
iar an'f f tl.e jilafns
a l u1 il.i in hh tiaeka. At his ineli t JJelridcie, Karens.
70 mio bullet
ud
.22
lb.
(Jal Sv
Today tilt Koek-Mlewere li iced f with tlin-- sl.ott fir. m .2 Suvago HijrJi-lWer,
Mr. Frank'
proved tl. is when tnrea ttuflalo bnlin hiuh-cocnt.-at'o- n
diivon it litlle 70r;iiu
butfit cvt i half u mile a stioii.l. This
Th rit.w tl. Surnge High-Paw- !
nights to die pun unin nl the t iz. f a dei r nnvwlieie
terrific pel makes this win almot sm flat th it you necdou't eh iiiffw the. Lots
iu it It
i ir. k, 'iheflot nwed bullet exwithin 3U0 yarda of muzzle. And at MM) yard it puts ten aniTe.ivo
Kit "tuofar I nek." Tbfhk of a mm tiiat lookH i;s
veu
wl.eu
trackH
iheir
fla-l- i
theyume
heavy
t,
dropping
imp
plode
n man I'Muaio-i- wn
i..ef ' mewt.ru
Jit 1'owt r.
irel Unt aeiuaiiy
thoilffli
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Havana Avenue, I'tiea, N. Y,
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Joy of Life.
To "watch the corn grow, anfl tbe
JjloBSoms set; to draw hard breath
to read,
jover ploughshare or apade;
to think, to love, to hopo, to pray
thefie are the things that make men
happy; they have always had the
111
tx'
t
"
ill.t Jnlt,M
'
uiiiuK 4l,fa
llJia. uivj nairnr
have rower to do more. - The prosperity or adversity depends uy iour knowing and teaching tnese i
things. John Ituskln.
I II

1

M

I

fc?un

88

Years

In One

Limit, thirty
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H
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Wat Literary.
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Any
White Qintil, Wild Pigeon or
Prnirifl Chicken Killinp, capturing or injuring prohibited until

y

la" clothed In tho prlnon garment
of black nnd white stripes, and tho
Indian "fighting fish are nent builders.

11)17.

Liooneo Fee General Jicenea
coverinji hip game and birdb, resident, SI 50.
Big game and birds JicenBe, uoju
resident, $10.00.

Tbey Jmlld nests among tho mosses
tand grasses for their eggs. The malo
fuhea of these species take chargo
nnd tho females have
;f thfl babies,
jiothlng to do with their babies.

-

Poailcal Tip,

i

jphould
'

Subscribe for Your

it be your ambition to write a

humorous verso pick out an aneioDt
subject and express In lungungo
terse. The editor may reject
t
it If the meter's out of
Joint, but if ycu fash
ion it like this he'll
surely see yio
point,

your Inspiration, all
Whenever I mix a
mako a little mSatsko in
you turn it into a etory
for

it."

The Southwest's

approached the butcher and exclaimed,

"I suppose a body might 83 well be
dead as out of style. Gimme a couple
of pounds of alligator."

In alt the affairs or life let
your great care, not to hurt your
pr offend your Judgment. And thla
rule, If observed carefully in all your
deportment, will be a mighty securityyou ia your undertakings. Eplcto-

...
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and is noted for its

ohea.

NEW
TIOjNT,

every

covering;

field of tbe world's thought,
action and culture. Tho only
mew unabridged dictionary in
many years.
defines over 400,000
Because
rvitrunj xuurt? Liicui over
before appeared between two
covers, a 700 Vagea, 6000 XI'

Hcehli, Wealth an

'eeiiiy

lustrations.

the

Because

onI--

dictionary

with the new divid-jpage. A "Stroke of Genius."

Because

av

is an encyclopedia in
single volume.

I

"

.

thority.

n

lb iuwl

fibil

Because
"epted by the
Courts, SuUuola and
Press as thgi ouo supreme aue
knows Win a
tiacceaa. Let us tell
new
this
about
work.
you

Because

WSITB for ipMlma of Bra dlvldMl
pig.
C.AC. MERR1AM CO.. P.blUhtn, Sprinffi.U , Hm.
SUnUaa thli ppr, rwsaln VllTS wt of poclut mpt.
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For Care With Fire in the
Mountains
If every number of the public strictly observe there
simpb rules, the great anloss by Forest I ires
nual
would be reduced to a
minimum,
1.
Hcsureycur match is
out before you throw it away.
Knock out 'jo ir pipe
2.
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp tVe
3.
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
time without
for
short
a
even
putting it OUT with water or
--

Don't build a ramn fire
againt a tree or log. Build a

where you .can
For the benefit of Pportsmen we scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
publish the following extract from of it.
law of New Mexico which
the
small

il

Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can-

With gun on-l15ih
to
November
October let.
to not control.
deer
one
Limit,
of each year.
ench person, in each Be.isou
6. If you discover a fire,
Wild Turkey With pun only;
put it out if possible; if you
I5lh
to
November let.
January
an't, get word of it to the
cearest U. S. Forest Ranger
of each year. Limit, four in posy;

-

session at one time.
Native or Crested Messia Cuh- -

'1

!

1

,::

J

MM?

b.l'.l.Ill

I

:i,

.1:1

nr State fire Warden just as
quicklyas you psssibiy
v can.

tiome ol

rir5a sfock.' GafHs Hoescq,

EVERYBODY READS

JCUBfJAl

TSi

Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it ia independent in polit'es and
wears the collar of no
political party.
(!0 Cents a moDtb by mail.

Albuquerque
MOKNJXG JOURNAL.
S OVER 65 YEARS'

rycmirurr

one

5.

1012;

4

THE SIX flULES

4

Extracts From
tho Ccmc Law.

1

3

1

3

Greatst Newspaper.

earth.

Deer with Horns

ft

Agriculture Forest Service

right, Percl-yal- .
metaphor or
my grammar
and got pay

Jure 14,

li S

EL PASS HERALD,

T

game
Vent into effect

V

DicnoiiARY

Then Take the

Determined to Ds In Styls.
A customer in a butcher's s'lop
btood gazing at ccac cn .t! a?ncr.'-In an aquarium. Having turned tho
matter ovor in his mind, th? cusloi.ier

K

V

HOME TAPER FIRST

His Inspiration.
Percollnm (of the Daily Iiread) "My
dear, you are not oi ly my chief Incentive to work, but my lifelong inspiration," Mrs. Percollum "I know

;I'm

SJ

THE KERRIAM WEBSTER?

j.ouida
limit,
calenone time; 15 pounds in one
dar day. Size limit, not less than

'
"Colonol Brown seems to ba very sx inchee.
Montitain
literary," remarked a visitor to the
Sheep;
Elk, fountain
RrowX bouBfthc'id to the negro maid,
Li'HVPr and Ptarmigan (or
glanclnf at a Ii!ovof magazines lying Goat,
on tho fiodx "Yas,' ma'am," replied White Grouse) -- Killing, captur-n- i
the ebony-faceg;lrl, "yau, ma'am, he
orjDjtsr'iog prohibited at all
sholey am literary. He jes' nat'nlly
llttahs things all over dls year houso." A times.
Home. Companion.
Antelopp, Pheasant, Bob-

I

IN

t.r

1

i?vrs!j. HIIONAL

at .oue

with rod.
onlv.. May- loth r to
i.i,nn,lllnn
tuiuiv
October 15lbfCpch year. Weifihi
in pohsofsioi at
25

'

New

only; BeyUtuOor

Trout -- All ppecies;

1

Thtie Fish Build NesM.
' Thearadice
flfh, which lneident-all-

YEBSTLtS

--

time.

x

Dally Mall.
"

Situated in a

let. to March :UBtofescb 'yeK.

Houtr.
Mrs. Williams, wldov of the Rev.
Bamuel Williams, pastor of tho Congregational church In tho village of
Crlpplestylo for forty years, has died
In the houso In v.hlch Bho was horn
and had lived all of her eighty-siyears. During this long period she
had not slept away trim tho house
more than about six times. Londoa
Lived

Helaiet Quail Wnb.
,,11)1 only; Novemnef Jet. to Jatiu- -tin
ry Jl,ot of each year. J.imit,
one
titB8.
at
in possteaion
Ja)y
Doves With gaa 'onl)
Ui to Sflptcruber 30. Iiiamo0 io
ftt oU0 ,,Int,
Jucke, Sni pb, Curlew and

or

f'frttia

V.

.

NEW MEXICO

1

4

i

:.4

lzi ,:ii,M.v,

Ce3 nd
&.C.
Inn may
AnyonB twidti-- a .
fliifi-UIftsertnin
pinir-- free wheuipr au
invention is prubnhijr p'liojit'i'-'rt- .
'(.imi'iinlr(.
Hoii?H(rioTly comiUvjntifU. HANULCOK c:i I'atcuia
Seiit froo. (il.'eHl Mi-ni-fur
uken (lirmiL-l- i Mumi A Co. recti to
fi'fiiil ni((i', without cbarca, lu tha

rH

"'

g
lit , hketrhCopyrights
nl rtccrtpl

llhintritmi meeWj. I,rirpt
limrnnl.
fx
f.iur nwintli. IU Buid bjul newBi1aler.

A linnrtsomply
of nt

KUSM &Co.3C4BrM!-

fjrn,

-

flew York

iVlinera
are Inexliaiisf Ivc and pracflcally unexi
plored and presenfo an excellent Heidi
for the prospector and caii-iis- t.
Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored In the past are now be
lug Opened up with gratifying results ancj
rich mines arc being developed. Larg
reduction works are now In course o
consfpuciion and capitalists ase novj
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining,

